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OUT OF THE
DARKNESS

With :i thin piece of wire nnd n bit 
of steel. Hartley picked the lock, then 
tiling the door open :ind turned his 
flashlight Into the darkness within. 
I think that Currie mid myself both 
held our breath as the light swept 
hack and forth over I he wall? 
Moor. It disclosed i .. .o- moio 
tllng than n nun'' r o ! ..ves, s; 
to those we h: I see , . n the 
piled one on i.ic oil -r 1;; ;ilns 
walls, u WHS inin , , ..u ', ul.ei 
load bad heen -oi:,  ,

Hartley led I/ o v . in nnd ( 
the door behind s < >mv mo 
swept the vuuli 
this time we m. 
box and lit it

The vault \MI- ;. 
feet long- and had I. 
aide of the hill. Mi 
roof were of sti.ne. 
were niches fur c.itlin 
piled lilL'h, and Hie Moor as wt-ll, »llh 
hundreds of small boxes The llanie 
of the lantern llh-kcred in a draft .ind 
queer shadows danced on tlie \\alls. 
while a musty, earthy smell rose half 
chokingly. It wns not tlie most pleas 
ant place to he In.

But Hartley did not seem to mind It. 
He stood In tlie center of the Moor, 
glancing around the vault with such 
nn amused smile that I knew that 
something had pleased him particu 
larly. Suddenly he went to the near 
pst box, ripped off the cover, and drew 
out a bottle. We crowded around him 
as he removed tlie paper and dis 
closed the label of n well known 
brand of imported whisky.

"That's what I expected," Marl ley 
commented. "We know now what was

fis, ns TinrtIcy nlone was nrmefl.
Ourrlc nnd myself hud heen pUicod 

hy Hartley so that when the door 
opened we would he hidden hy It. lie 
took up Id* position on the other side, 
  Touching flat aealnst the wall. It 
was too dnrk to make out his figure 
or even that of Otirrle nt my side, f

quick, Mr. Hartley."
We grinned at this. We were much 

relieved to find Hint he wns a detec 
live, and not one of the gang engaged 
In running whisky. He told us that 
lie was In the revenue department and 
had heen watching Slyke's house for

me time, or I should have said

he bad waited for him outside; then 
the door had swung open nnd he had 
seen a chance to capture wlint he 
thought wns the gang.

He pointed at the chauffeur nnd 
 ;ald, "That's the chap, 1 believe, thai 
killed Slyke."

I'p to this time the chauffeur had 
not said a word His face turned

lis.ened to his uneasy breathing, and i ,.  , _  ,  c)mil(r,, llr. s    ,,   , ven 
for a second wondered wlint ho WHS ,,   ,,1(l R ,, p nm) hp ^ ()ppM ^^ 
thinking about. |np f(>r n | M|  ,,.<, ,,_,.. He ,, ,, fn ,.nm . 

Whoevw was opening the door had tere() nln , nhm,\ ten o .clork ,,, , ,, (uj 
no fear of making a noise. He stum- hepn tra ||| I1K lllm ever s i npe Wh(>n 
bled Into the vault and swung the thp c | laun>ur lintl come ,  thp V1U] ,, 
door behind him with a little click. 
Then a silt of light pierced the dark 
ness and we crouched against the 
wall, scarcely during to breathe, ex 
pecting every moment that he would 
see us. .lust what he had come for 
I never knew. He played the Ilifhl 
rather aimlessly along the walls, then 
turned In onto the floor. Ml at once 
It pnuseg, and I heard nn astonished 
ira.sp.. No wonder, for the light was 
renting on Hartley's shoes.

The next second he had extin 
guished it and was making for (he 
door. Almost before be had moved. 
Hartley had flashed on his own torch 
iiiiil WHS saying, "Put up your hands. 
I l.ave you covered."

The light In Hartley's hand had 
been focused on the man's body, lenv- 
in;; his face In darkness. As he be- 
gun to move It upward to his face, tlie 
man made a swift, flying dive at 
Hartley's legs. The attack was so 
sudden that he was taken unawares, 
and they fell to the floor together. As 
Bartley went down, he struck the hut- 
ion of his torch and extinguished It, 
leaving us In darkness. We could 
heur the two men thrashing about on 
tlie floor, but could not tell who was 
gel ting I he best of It. Then I remem 
bered tlie lantern and searched for 
that. Relighting It, I held It above 
my head so that the light fell on the 
door. Hartley was sitting on the man 
that had attacked him. his face and 
white suit streaked with dirt and a 
lump reddening over one eye, but he 
was .smiling. He directed me to find 
his torch, which bad rolled half under 
a box, and relight It. When I had 
complied, he rose to his feet, and, 
pulling the man up with aim, told me 
to throw the light on the face of his 
prisoner.

"Let's have a look at this chap." 
We saw a black, scowling face, nnd 

cruel, shifty eyes that blinked angrily. 
Currle cried, "Why, it's Slyke's 

chauffeur!"
The man did not deny It, but stood   >,",i^t. ».i»cu »..«.  .i..***.^^ n.., t *...* 

silent and glowering. Remembering i vault was tilled with whisky, he asked 
what Bartley had told me of the hut- ; Bartley to remain aud help him guard 
ler having seen him on the stairs i it until tho police could relieve him; 
while we were In die tower rooms, he seemed to fear that the rest of the 
I wondered If he were the one who [ sang would return. Bartley told me 
had placed the revolver here. When j to go to tlie house'and call up Roche, 
Hartley questioned him us to why he and ask him to come at once with his 
had come to the vault he replied that j men, and then to bring hack his car. 
It was none of his business; and when ; 1 reached the main road without 
Bartley suggested that the police [ meeting anyone, and. breaking Into a 
might make It their business, he only , run. wus soon at the bouse. I tBle- 
laughed sneerlngly. We were dls- ' phoned at once to Roche; and lie was

;o much startled at my story that I

His Face Turned White With Rage, 
and He Cried, "You Lie!"

white with rage, and he cried, "You 
lie!" and would have taken the de 
tectlve by the throat If Bartley had 
not prevented him.

Bartley and the detective, whose 
name wus Hlack, decided that the 
liest' thing to do with the chauffeur 
was to place him iu tlie hands of the 
police. When Black learned that the

"That'i What I Expected," Bartley 
Commented.

on that truck. Captain Lowe won't 
have to hunt any longer for the place 
where they hide smuggled whisky."

He made a careful search of the 
vault. The boxes lined the walls to 
a height of six feet on all sides. A 
few cigarette stubs on the dirt floor 
showed that some one had been smok 
ing, but there was nothing to Indicate 
whom he might have been. As he 
finished his examination, Hartley said, 
"I guess we may as well go now."

I had taken off my hat when I en 
tered the vault, and placed It on one

oft tlie boxes, and now when I looked 
for It 1 could not find it. It occurred 
to me tiiat It must have fallen behind 
a box; and, taking Hartley's torch, 1 
climbed upon the box and flashed 
the light into the niche behind tlie one 
on which I thought I bad laid It. 
There It lay. As I reached for it my 
hand came In contact with something 
hard. I knew, even as my fingers 
groped for the object, that It was u 
revolver. Climbing down from the 
box, I went up to Hartley.

"Look what I found!" I exclaimed. 
"Where did you get that if" be asked 

excitedly as he took It from me.
I told him of my hat falling behind 

the boxes, and how the revolver had 
been In the niche buck of them. There 
seemed no reason for his being so ex 
cited over the tlud, but his nest words 
enlightened me.

"That's the gun that was In Slyke's 
hand this mortilug. I recognize the 
worn place on the barrel."

"But how did it get there?" I asked 
to wonder.

MI don't know," was tlie reply. "It 
look^s as If the person thut threw It 
back of the boxes, did it to hide It. 
He may Intend to come for It later." '

To my surprise, he bent over sud 
denly and blew out the lantern. In a 
second the vuult xvus lu darkness. 
Currle started to remonstrate, but u 
warning whisper from Hartley stopped 
him, : 

"Both of you get buck of thut door 
«t once. There Is someone outside. ' 
Don't make a move or a sound. I 
think he In going to come In."

I heurd Currle mutter In surprise 
a* we groped our wny behind the 
door. At first I could heur nothing; 
then on tlie other side of the wooden 
door I heurd some oue stumble and 
  ham) fymble for the lock. Whut ' 
could It mean? If the truck had come 
back for another loud we were lu u | 
bad fix Indeed. The men who hud 
flred at us before would not .hesitate 
to shoot to kill this time, uud when 
we were uiliwlng no one would thhik 
to search for us In thin vuult. In a j 
flfht, tlie odd* were heavily ugalayt ,

cussing what we should do with him, 
! since there was no charge on which

he could be arrested, when we re- 
: celved another shock.

The chauffeur had closed the door
of tlie vault when he entered, hut in
some way It hud become unfastened

had great difficulty in making him 
understand where he was to go, and 
whut he wag to do. At last he agreed 
to come at once.

It took me only a few moments in 
Hartley's CM 1 to reach the woods 

during the struggle, and now stood again; but, when 1 arrrlved, I saw 
wide open, the lighted Interior plainly ; two other cars already parked on the- 
visible to anyone without. We were j roadside, and knew that the police 
standing grouped together near the had'preceded me.
center of the room, our ba.-ks to the ! ] fmln( ] Koche and two of his men 
door, when a voice said, "Up with j n the vflult, conferring with Bartlev 
your hands, the whole four of you.  , ] p.mck. It had heen decided to 
Be quick about 111 I have you all guard the place until morning, when 
covered, and will shoot the first one the whisky could be removed. The 
that moves." chauffeur wus to be taken to the Snr- 

There was but one thing to do, and .<uoga Jail and locked up.
we aJi did It. With our hands high 
In the air, we turned to the doorway 
to see who the Intruder wus. He was

Wreii we reached the house, Mrs 
urrle came to meet us. At tlie sight 

husband's black eye, which by
tall, heavy-set man, with a round t ,, ls tlme wus ' ve ,y not i ceablei unj

face, holdlug a revolver In his right the ruin of Hartley's white suit, she
hand. I gave u little cry.

Who could this second man be? For ; "Whut under heaven have you been
a second I thought It must be some doing?" she asked.

| friend of the chauffeur; but one look Currle gave me a wink. "Looking 
i at his astonished face told me he for whisky," he answered. 
! knew no more who the man wag than He went to a nearby table, took

we did. Hartley looked puzzled, yet something from each pocket and
u little smile never left his face. placed them curei'ully upon It. He 

The man stood still for a moment then stood looking down at them
before advancing into the vault. It proudly.
seemed to me that he wus startled at "A little souvenir of tlie ulght's
finding four of us there. He came to work," lie remarked, pointing to two
tlie center of the vuult, and stopped, ' bottles of whisky which ho hud tukeu,
keeping several feet away from us. without our knowing it, from th« box 

".Starting with the man on the thut Hartley hud opened lu thu vuult.
right," he suld, "come over here, one    
by one. I urn going to search you.
No foolishness, now; 1 will kill the
first man thut starts something." 

"My, what u pleusuut man," 1
lieurd Ourrle mutter.

r.nriTey watched me with that little 
smile on his lips that meant so ninny 
things. "Well, I'elt," he said, "it 
looks us If we were engaged upon 
as mysterious a case as ever camp 
our way. The more I look It over, the 
less sure I am of anything. Do you 
know, I picked up very little after 
YOU left tlie house?"

I had been wondering all day If he 
would find any clues of value. I 
knew what a careful search he must 
have. made, and his statement that 
he picked up very little of Impor 
tance surprised me.

Hartley watched me for a moment 
or two before continuing. Then be 
tidd me of his day's work. They bad 
been unable to find the chauffeur 
either nt the garage or anywhere else 
around the estate. No one had seen 
him since the butler saw him on the 
stairs early In the morning. The cook 
had later volunteered the Information 
Hint Mr. Slyke, and lie had quarreled 
over something. What It was she did 
not know; she had only heard the few 
words he had repeated to me. The 
house had heen searched from top to 
hiilioiu, hut without result. 80 fnr 
us he rould tell, nothing had been 
slol.-n.

Hartley had learned also that there 
war- III feeling between Miss 1'otter 
and the chauffeur, and lie bad ques 
tioned her about II. .She refused to 
say what It was, and seemed to con 
sider Hartley's presence as an Intru 
sion. He had secured nothing now 
from her. When asked If she knew 
whether Slyke had any enemies who 
mij.ht want to lake Ills life, she re 
plied she did not. Repealed question- 

j Inn could not shake her story that the 
, step-daughter Ruth had not heen ex- 
; peited home that uixbt, and that she 
! had not known the girl was in the 
| house until we had all heard her 
j voice on the stairs. As tlie girl cur- 
  rled her own key, she could easily, 

she said, hnve returned without her 
j knowing It.
| Then there was thp dog to he con-, 
I sidi-red. He had slept as usual In the 

hit living room on tlie night of the 
! crime. The girl's story of his walk 

in;; to the foot of the stairs with her 
when i*he cnme in, proved that lie 
wii* there tlie entire night. Hartley 
remarked that It was very strange 
tlnii the dog should have made no 
sound.

' It looks," I commented, "as If who 
ever committed the crime did not puss 
through the living room."

Hartley gave me a disgusted look. 
"Or el.se, Pelt, tlie dog knew him. The 
only way to reach the room when 
Slyke slept was up those stairs, ami 
to reach the stairs he had to pass 

i through the living room. Remembei 
I this, too, Ijdwrence said that Slyke 
i UHS not going to bed. but expected 
1 another visitor. The butler says tlie 

dog was in the room with him when 
he let Lawrence out. Suppose the 
other visitor came. If Slyke himself 
admitted him, the dog would have 
probably burked at least once that 
Is, unless he knew him."

"Then It might have been someone 
In the house," I suggested.

Bartley assented, and we discussed 
the various persons lu the household 
First, we both agreed that tlie sliol 
the boy had heurd wus the one that 
had killed Slyke, and that the time 
must have been between half-past one 
and two o'clock. If that were so, 
then, when the girl came In about 
three o'clock, Slyke was already dead. 
Bartley was sure that It took at least 
thirty minutes to undress Slyke and 
get him down from the balcony to 
Ids rixwi. If the shot that the hoy 
heard was fired before two o'clock, 
then thp girl would not be suspected. 
for she hud not returned until three 
We eliminated her.

(To Be Continued)

! E. X. Andem entertained fortr- 
: teen members of the Baraca class 
and six invited guests at a little 
banquet Friday, June 8, whet 
plans were suggested for enlarging: 
the class. All enjoyed a pleasant 
evening.

A pleasant week-end was en 
joyed at Laguna Beach by Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. Brodie, of Ootu avenue and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mason of. Park 
Terrace.

Mrs. 
Angeles 
at I h e

McKINLEY INN

Xenohia
KU

Inn.

Kdward Collins 
friends ciijoyed II 
Kedondo Beach 1

Mr. KniHht, of 
the Sanla Ke Oil Company. Is a 
Sliest at Uie McKinley Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward La Moll 
and son Kdward were guests Sun
day of friends h 

Cliarlcs Laude 
making Ills horn 

Tlie Hon. Uus 
supprintendcni o 
Company, was 
the MsKinlev.

Los AiiRel 
of Vork, Pa., is 

a I the Inn. 
?!! llerne, Keneral 
the Santa Fe Oil 
recent KUCSI ;il

THE IRONTON
New arrivals who have registered 
the Ironton (ire Messrs. .las. A. 

nd S. H. Moore, Lady, Ok 
.Mrs. Cora Martin, Monro 

via; j. A. Miller, Hermosa; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Kramer, and Wil 
liam (tih.son, of Los Angeles.

Lognn 
lahoma

TRY A WANTAD IN-THIS PAPER.

Dr. M. E. Me Feck

John U. Hem mi

port Hldg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Woodward 
of Wilmington were Sunday gueslM 
of the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (.!. A. Woodward, of Arling 
ton avenue.

A rec.-nt guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Gay of ArlinRton avenue 
was Mrs. A. (!. Underwood of 
Hovle Heights.

M r. 
Long

and Mrs. R. S. Alges oC 
Beach were Sunday dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Camp 

bell, of I'ark Terrace.
Rev. F. K. Dark, of Seattle, 

Washington, will be a guest this 
week-pud :it the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bale.

8 pi

Pa. 
for

A

254

Lee Melntyre arrived last week 
end from San Francisco, and is at 
the home of his brother, J. C. Mc- 
Inlyre, of Gramercy avenue. The 
visitor's home is in Nebraska and 
he is in California, enroute to 
Honolulu.

Su 
Ho
ter

Mrs. Gilbert Goulic of Gramercy 
avenue was a week-end guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. L. M. Nelson in 
Los Angeles. They enjoyed an 
auto trip to Santa Susann Pass 
and returned by way of Tejunga.

Special

Friday, Saturday 

Boiling- Beef 8c
I 'or round

Veal Roast 
- 12y2c and 15c

I'er round

Hens 38c
Per round

Meat Market iu 
Fess Grocery

J. M. Roberts
Prop.

Baseball Players 
Attention!

When yon want dependable 
baseball tfoodH, choose the qual- 
ty from the large assortment 
nl,own at this store. Whether 
yon want just a ball, a bat, a 
plove or u complete baseball 
outfit, you can buy It to the 
best advantage here, with the 
knowledge that you're getting 
the best. Good ball players pre- 
for our brand of liasetiall goods 
because they help to make bet 
ter players. Here, you will find 
several unusually good offerings 
from our baseball assortment.

Watch Date For Formal 
Opening

"HARDWARE" 

REEVE
N.-xt to .Masonic Hldg., Torrance

We have taken over the sale of the Archer Tract on 
Pennsylvania Street in Souths Lomita, comprising 22 lots, 
r.O feet street frontage by 150 feet depth. Ranging in 
price from $900 to $1250 on good terms. These lots-are 
going at a price and terms that you can afford to build 
on them.

Lei ns show yon this beautiful subdivision. 

Courtesy to agents.

W. A. TEAGARDEN
I1(J2 Narbonne Avenue Lomita, California

CHAPTER VII 

In Which Bartley Talk* of Many

Mrs.
Things. 

Currle wanted to heur th
The first man on the right hap- story of our udventures; uud when 

pened to be Hartley He stepped for- Hartley recounted whut hud tttkeu 
witnl. his bunds high in the air. I i pluce, I noticed lliut he expressed no 
wondered If he would submit quietly opinion us to what wus buck of It all. 
to being searched. He allowed the- It was ufter one when WB reached 
left hand of the man to go over hit our rooms, and I expected that Hurt- 
clothing until It reuched the revolver ley would wiint to (jo to bod ut once. 
In his pocket; then like u flash he I knew how tired I wus, uud supposed 
gripped the bund holding the gun ut thut hu must bo eveu moru weary 
his chest, und gave it such u quick i Hut, ufter he hud gotten luto his pu-

The tight wus on. Hoth Currle und '• window, curled one leg over the arm, 
myself started to assist him, but Hurt- lighted his pipe, und turned to me. 
ley culled to us to wutcti the chuuf- "Well, whut do you think of It ullV" 
fcur. I picked up the revolver und he drawled. "
covered tlie man. '"  ' That wus u hard question to un 

it wus not u long light, und Hurt- »wer. We hud been through so much, 
ley soon hud his antagonist 8U b- »° m""y apparently unconnected 
dued. As he drugged him to his feet, events, that 1 scarcely, knew whut to 
uud begun to (search him, he stopped "llul1 - TU(?D . «*>«. I ''lew very little 
*lth un uuiused cry. On the man's uf "'"" had taken place after 1 hud 
vest wus u little budge. left llllu ttt Slype's, or whut uew 

"Why didn't you tell us you were a "''"KH ho '>"«' observed there. The 
detective'/" he usked ' finding vt whisky uud the sudden up- 

The mun, hl» fuce red with rave, !>«" ««>«  « «' ""' ^auffeur, coupled 
answered, "Why In h-1 should I?" wlt " '"* d'^ery of the revolver.

Hartley explain*.! who he was, und ^"^ '" '"I '" 8l ' 11, ^"''f, C°1U1J"'
. , , i ,i i . i , ''ale Hie problem. Whut hud he come(he detective was delighted ul the en- . ,.,,., , , ., ,.,. iii ii -'° "'" vuult for/ I remembered thatcounter After we- hud given him (IR.   he

buck his gun and helped him brush, chuunVur ^  , ,.  H |yke. 1 wun-
iliuMU off, he »e« ed himself on a dere( ,   J wus  , ,   w , |d

liwi -vu« "I »m w> y uu work ^ w|i(. l||w lhvn W(ib iouwiulug b(.

hind It.

Announcing
The Opening 

of the

Ferguson Cash Grocery
2749 REDONDO BLVD.

 Handling- a line of 

GROCERIES VEGETABLES
CANDIES ' FRUITS NOTIONS

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
AI

We earnestly solicit a part of your trade; if not all, and will cer 
tainly try our best to please at all times.


